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the king of egypt and his subjects
itift was nothnoihnothingirig more than the ex-
tending of this power hadbad in pos-
session by the magicians they did
not look upon it as a distinct and
parateseparatese power because they had not
the spirit to discern the spirit of the
lord was notnob with them and they
could not discern the diderencedifference but
there werehere manifested on that occasion
two distinct and separate powers so
similar in their effects that none but
those who lived near unto god and
understood the workings of the holy
spirit could detect the difference be-
tween them

A succession of wonderful mani-
festationsfe of the power of god was
made through moses and in all save
two or three instances the magicians
did likewise what would naturally
be the conclusion at which wicked
men would arrive under such cir-
cumstancescumstances they would naturally
say here is moses who has been
brought up in all the learning of the
egyptians and he is more advanced
than our magicians hebe has learned
lessons that they have not yet ac-
quired consequently men of that
stampwouldstamp would decide that it was all by
the same spirit and they would not
acknowledge thotheiho finger of god in it

that may be a sample to all people
in future generations in the manifes-
tations of these powers the wicked
cannot discern and comprehend the
difference between these two powerspowels
if we believe that there is a god and
a heavenly host standing in his pre-
sence ready to do his behestsbehestabehests we
must believe in the manifestations of
divine powerPOwer and if we believe that
there are fallenfailen spirits who have been
cast downaown to this earth we must also
believe that they will manifest their
power just as far as they are suffered
or permittedorpermitted but we do not wish
to dwell too long upon the history
of ptpast ages we want to come down
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more immediately to our own time
I11 now appeal to the aged and to

the middle aged in this assembly and
I1 will ask them this one question

what was the condition of the world
forty years awoagoago in regard to miracu-
lous manifestations of power and to
pewnew rdrevelationvelation P I1 am now speaking
of the christian world at large did
they believe that god would perform
any miracles in our day thetheoldoldoid
and the middle aged know that the
whole world had come to the conclu-
sion that there was no such thing as
supernatural power to be made mani-
fest in our times that was the
almost universal belief among the
children of men when you talked
to them about new revelation they
considered the very idea of such a
thing a folly tradition had taught
them and their gathersfathers for many
generations that the book called the
old and new testaments contained
all that god ever did reveal or ever
would reveal to the human family
this notion was notnob peculiar to some
few classes of christian society but
it was almost universal throughout
christendom such a thithlthingdg as new
revelation was discarded by them all
over the world said they the
canon of scripture is full it is com-
plete and it is the very height of
blasphemy to suppose that god would
give any more 1

this was the condition of mankindmanliffidmanlifmiafidmma

before this church arose forty years
ago by and by an obscure individual
a young man rose up and inthein thetho
midst of all christendom proclaimed
the startling news that god had sent
an angel0 to him that through his
faithfalth prayers andaudapaara sincere repentance
hebe had behebeheldld a supernatural vision
that hebe had seen a pillar of fire
descend from heaven and saw two
glorious personages clothed upon with
this pillar of fire whose countenance
shone like the sun at noonday that
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